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Background – The clinical signs of hyperadrenocorticism (hypercortisolism) in dogs are known to be caused by

chronic overexposure to glucocorticoids. The quantification of cortisol in serum, saliva or urine reflects the corti-

sol concentration at the time of sample collection, but in suspected hyperadrenocorticism it may be preferable to

examine a long-term parameter of cortisol production.

Hypothesis/Objectives – There is a need for a noninvasive method to monitor the long-term production of corti-

sol in dogs. It seems possible that measuring cortisol levels in hair could represent such a method.

Animals – Hair was collected from 12 dogs with hyperadrenocorticism and from 10 healthy control dogs.

Methods – Immunoreactive cortisol, cortisone and corticosterone concentrations were determined by enzyme

immunoassay. High-performance liquid chromatography was performed to test the validity of the cortisol assay.

Results – Levels of immunoreactive cortisol, cortisone and corticosterone were significantly higher in dogs with

hyperadrenocorticism than in control dogs. The difference was most pronounced for the cortisol level.

Conclusions and clinical importance – The determination of cortisol in hair offers the advantage that sampling

is easier and less invasive than taking blood, urine, faeces or saliva. Measuring cortisol in hair may represent a

valuable tool for the diagnosis of hyperadrenocorticism in dogs.

Introduction

Hyperadrenocorticism (HAC) is a complex of physical and

biochemical changes resulting from chronic overexposure

to glucocorticoids, especially to cortisol. Clinical signs in

the dog include polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia, a pot-bel-

lied appearance and typical skin and hair changes, such as

bilateral alopecia.1 The most frequent cause of the dis-

ease is a tumour of the pituitary gland, which secretes

adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) and stimulates the

adrenal glands to produce glucocorticoids. The standard

approach for diagnosing HAC in dogs involves measuring

the activity of the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis by

testing the urinary corticoid-to-creatinine ratio or by an

invasive method such as the ACTH stimulation test and/

or the low-dose dexamethasone test.1

Glucocorticoid concentrations may be measured in a

variety of biological samples, including plasma, saliva,

urine and hair.2–6 Compared with taking other types of

samples, hair sampling is noninvasive and painless. In

addition, the analysis of cortisol in hair provides long-term

information about glucocorticoid production rather than

about the concentrations at the time of sample collection.

In human medicine, hair cortisol analysis has proved to be

a useful tool in the diagnosis of chronic pain, stress, drug

exposure and hyperadrenocorticism.5,7–10

The aim of this study was to investigate whether dogs

known to have HAC have higher levels of cortisol in hair.

If so, the determination of cortisol in hair samples would

represent a useful and noninvasive tool for the preliminary

diagnosis of HAC (hypercortisolism) in dogs.

Materials and methods

Animals
Two groups of dogs were evaluated in the study. Dogs (n = 12) with

hyperadrenocorticism were obtained from the Clinic for Small Ani-

mals at the University of Veterinary Medicine, Vienna. The ages of

the animals ranged from 9 to 14 years (median 11 years) and their

weights ranged from 2.8 to 40 kg (median 9.25 kg). There were eight

females (four entire and four spayed) and four males (entire). Breeds

included dachshund (n = 2), Staffordshire terrier (n = 1), Maltese dog

(n = 1), Newfoundland (n = 1), poodle (n = 2), doberman (n = 1) and

four mixed breed dogs (n = 4). All dogs showed clinical signs of HAC

(polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia or dermatological problems). Each

was subjected to a thorough physical examination, and blood sam-

ples were taken for haematology and serum biochemical analysis.

The diagnosis of HAC was confirmed by screening procedures (uri-

nary corticoid-to-creatinine ratio, ACTH stimulation test and low-dose

dexamethasone test) using previously described tests.1,11 In addi-

tion, the adrenal glands were examined ultrasonographically. Only

animals with positive results in at least three tests were included in

the HAC group.

Dogs (n = 10) in the control group were 6–10 years of age (med-

ian 8.5 years), weighed 6–40 kg (median 31 kg) and comprised two
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females and eight males. All were sexually intact. Breeds included

Labrador retriever (n = 2), dachshund (n = 2), Magyar Viszla (n = 1),

English springer spaniel (n = 1), German shepherd (n = 1) and three

mixed breed dogs (n = 3). The dogs were owned by colleagues and

were considered healthy on the basis of medical history and physical

examination.

Hair sampling

The region of the vena cephalica was shaved as though

for blood sampling. Hair was collected before blood sam-

pling. Samples were labelled and stored at room tempera-

ture until analysis.

Extraction of hormones

Hair was cut into 1–3 mm fragments, washed with 7 mL

hexane to remove apolar lipids from the surface and dried.

Fifty milligrams was mixed in a glass vial with 5 mLmetha-

nol, and samples were extracted at room temperature

overnight (14 h). After centrifugation (1500 g, 5 min), the

supernatant was decanted and the organic solvent evapo-

rated at 60°C under a stream of nitrogen. Extracts were re-

dissolved in 500 lL assay buffer as previously described,12

and 10 lL was used for enzyme immunoassay (EIA).

Enzyme immunoassay

The EIAs were in-house assays and were performed for

cortisol and corticosterone and for cortisone, as previously

described.13,14 In brief, antibodies were raised in rabbits

against cortisol-3-carboxymethyloxime (CMO), corticoste-

rone-3-CMO and cortisone-21-hemisuccinate linked to

bovine serum albumin. For producing the labels, the ste-

roids were linked to biotin (EZ-Link Biotin PEO-Amine

((+))-Biotinyl-3, 6-dioxaoctanediamine; Pierce - Fisher

Scientific Inc., Rockford, IL, USA) and the products puri-

fied by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).

To fix the anti-steroid antibodies to microtitre plates, the

plates were first coated with 50 lg Protein A (Sigma

P-7837; Sigma-Aldrich Handels GmbH, Vienna, Austria).

Biotinylated steroid was detected by streptavidin–horse-
radish peroxidase (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim,

Germany) using 3,3′,5,5′-tetramethylbenzidine.

Possible influences on the hormone concentrations in

canine hair were investigated by analysing the concentra-

tion of androstenedione, as previously described.12

To test the validity of the cortisol assay, HPLC was per-

formed on extracts of hair samples of control dogs. The

extracts were purified with C18 Sep-Pak Cartridges

(Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA). After priming the car-

tridge, the extract was diluted in 5 mL distilled water and

extracted. The column was rinsed with 5 mL distilled

water and elution performed with 5 mL methanol. After

evaporation, the extract was redissolved in 100 lL of

30% methanol. For chromatography, a Novapak C18 col-

umn (3.9 mm 9 150 mm; Waters Corp.) was used. For

HPLC, a linear methanol gradient from 30 to 60% was

applied with a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Three fractions

were collected per minute, and the concentration of

immune-reactive cortisol was measured.

Statistical analysis

According to the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test the data were

not distributed normally, so a box plot was used to depict

the glucocorticoid concentrations in the two groups. To

compare the results of the assays between groups, a

Mann–Whitney rank sum test was performed using the

SigmaStat 3.1 software (Systat Software Inc., San Jose,

CA, USA). Mean differences were considered significant

when P < 0.05.

To test the linearity of the assay in extracts of hair sam-

ples, we performed a serial dilution of the extracts from

the hair of five animals and measured the cortisol concen-

trations. Dilution had no significant influence on the

results expressed as nanograms per gram of hair. The

intra-assay coefficient of variation for the cortisol assay

was 3.5%.

The Spearman rank order correlation test was used to

test the correlation of the post-ACTH cortisol concentration

in the blood compared with the hair cortisol concentration.

Results

Levels of all three glucocorticoids (cortisol, cortisone and

corticosterone) differed significantly between the two

groups. In the HAC group, the median immunoreactive

cortisol concentration was 5.6 ng/g, compared with

1.50 ng/g in the control group (Figure 1). Hair cortisol con-

centrations were thus higher in dogs with known hyper-

cortisolism (P < 0.006). The median immunoreactive

corticosterone content in all 22 samples was 19.8 ng/g.

Dogs with HAC had higher values (25.4 ng/g) than healthy

dogs (8.4 ng/g). The positive correlation between high

corticosterone concentrations and disease signs was sta-

tistically significant (P < 0.015). The median concentra-

tion of immunoreactive cortisone in the samples was

52.5 ng/g; again, dogs with HAC had higher values

(65.4 ng/g) than healthy dogs (33.3 ng/g), and the values

were positively correlated (P < 0.003). In contrast, no sig-

nificant differences in androstenedione levels were found

between the two groups (Figure 1).

As the cortisol assay revealed the greatest differences

between the two groups, the validity of the test was

assessed by HPLC. As shown (Figure 2), two immunore-

active peaks were eluted from the column, one with the

same elution pattern as cortisol, while the other eluted

with the same retention time as cortisone.

Figure 1. Immunoreactive cortisol, corticosterone, cortisone and

androstendione levels in hair in dogs with hypercortisolism (HAC;

n = 12) and in healthy dogs (C; n = 10).
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The cortisol–cortisone correlation was significant

(P ≤ 0.001, Spearman rank order correlation). There was

no significant association between the post-ACTH blood

cortisol concentration and the hair cortisol concentration

(Figure 3).

Discussion

Several studies have shown that cortisol can be detected

in hair.3–5,10,15,16 Skin from humans17,18 and dogs19–22 is

able to produce cortisol. The source of the hormone is

not clear, and various possibilities have been considered

in the literature (for example see Skobowiat et al.).19 The

concentration of cortisol determined in dog hair has previ-

ously been shown to correlate with that measured in fae-

ces4 and in saliva.6 We are not aware of any data relating

to the diagnosis of hypercortisolism (HAC) based on corti-

sol determination in the hair of dogs. This is surprising,

because hair cortisol concentrations are expected to

change more gradually than concentrations in blood

plasma and thus hair would seem to represent an ideal

type of sample for analysing the average concentrations

of glucocorticoid metabolites in dogs over time.

In humans, there is a positive association between

increased adrenal activity and elevated concentrations of

glucocorticoids in the hair, with concentrations of cortisol

in the hair being higher in humans with HAC.9,23 This find-

ing is consistent with the present results in dogs, although

in contrast to the situation in humans we generally found

higher concentrations of cortisone than of cortisol in dog

hair. The difference between the species could be a result

of different activities of the 11b-hydroxysteroid dehydro-

genase. Alternatively, it is possible that the two com-

pounds are taken up differently into the hair because of

their different affinities to the corticoid-binding protein or

simply because of the lower polarity of cortisone, which

means that it can be better absorbed by the hair. The find-

ing that androstenedione concentrations did not differ

between the two study groups shows that the higher cor-

tisone values are not due to different fat concentrations in

the skin or to increased activity of the sebaceous glands,

because androstenedione is fairly lipophilic.

Hair treatment seems to be associated with lower con-

centrations of cortisol in hair in humans,24 so it will be

important to investigate whether washing, special sham-

poos and lotions or frequent swimming may influence the

validity of the test.25 It would also be important to investi-

gate whether there are differences between pigmented

and nonpigmented hair,19 between different body areas

(in this study only hair from the region of the vena cephali-

ca was used) or between animals with different patterns

of hair growth9 or body mass indexes.26,27

It should be noted that the HAC group and the control

group differed in median age and, more importantly, in

size and body weight, although the body mass index was

not analysed. In general, HAC is more common in small

and medium-sized dogs and tends to appear fairly late in

life,11 so dogs in the HAC group are on average older and

smaller than dogs in the control group. The difference

between the two groups has no bearing on the results of

the study, which was primarily undertaken to assess the

usefulness of measuring cortisol concentrations in hair.

Nevertheless, further studies with a better matched con-

trol group would be beneficial. In contrast to previous

studies,26,27 no positive correlation between hair cortisol

and body weight was found in dogs (data not shown).

In humans, hair grows at an average rate of one centi-

metre per month, so differences in hormone content

along the length of the hair fibres can be used to give an

indication of variations in cortisol exposure over the past

weeks or months. Cortisol may be measured in all seg-

ments of the hair shaft in humans.9 In dogs, the hair folli-

cle has a lifelong capacity for producing hair growth.

Hormonal changes are known to affect the hair cycle;

high levels of glucocorticoids reduce the rate of hair

growth.28 In addition, seasonal and breed variation may

lead to different patterns of hair growth and moult. For

these reasons, it is not clear whether it would be possible

to monitor the development of hypercortisolism in dogs

by examining successive samples along hair fibres. Addi-

tional work would be required to address this aspect.

In guinea-pigs it was shown that systemically admin-

istered radioactive cortisol was deposited in the hair

only in small amounts, whereas the immunoreactive

glucocorticoid concentration in hair was fairly high;

Figure 2. High-performance liquid chromatography elution pattern

of cortisol-immunoreactive substances. The arrow represents the

elution position of the cortisol standard.

Figure 3. Comparison of individual levels of immunoreactive cortisol

in hair and blood in dogs with hypercortisolism (n = 12).
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therefore, the authors suggested a local production of

glucocorticoids in hair follicles.29 In dogs with pituitary-

dependent HAC, the ACTH production may cause an

increased glucocorticoid production by the skin, and the

source of the glucocorticoids measured in the hair of

the dogs remains unknown. Hyperadrenocorticism is

analogous to a permanent stress response and thus the

cortisol value is high in saliva, urine, faeces, blood and

hair. In dogs with suspected pituitary-dependent HAC,

the measurement of cortisol in hair offers numerous

benefits. It is a noninvasive and painless method. Hair

can be collected easily at any time of the day or year

and can be stored and posted at room temperature. It

should be noted that the validation experiment shows

that the cortisol assay cross-reacts with other metabo-

lites, so the results should be interpreted as cortisol-

immunoreactive substances rather than necessarily cor-

tisol itself. Nevertheless, the correlation between the

measured hormone levels and the clinical tests shows

the usefulness of the method for an initial diagnosis.

In summary, it has been shown that hair cortisol is ele-

vated in dogs with HAC (hypercortisolism). Measurement

of cortisol in hair thus represents a novel method for

assessing glucocorticoid overproduction in dogs and

should be explored further as a noninvasive method for

diagnosing HAC in dogs.
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R�esum�e

Contexte – Les signes cliniques de l’hyperadr�enocorticisme chez le chien sont connus pour être dus �a une

exposition chronique aux glucocortico€ıdes. La quantification du cortisol s�erique, salivaire ou urinaire refl�ete

la concentration en cortisol au moment de la collection de l’�echantillon mais dans les cas d’hyperadr�enocor-

ticisme suspect�es il peut être pr�ef�erable d’examiner un param�etre de production du cortisol au long-cours.
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Hypoth�eses/Objectifs – Il existe un besoin de m�ethode non-invasive pour suivre la production au long-

cours du cortisol chez le chien. Il semble possible que la mesure des taux de cortisol dans les poils puisse

être une telle m�ethode.

Sujets – Les poils ont �et�e collect�es sur 12 chiens atteints d’hyperadr�enocorticisme et sur 10 chiens sains

de contrôle.

M�ethodes – Les concentrations de cortisol, cortisone et corticost�erone immunor�eactifs ont �et�e d�eter-

min�es par test immuno-enzymatique. Une chromatographie liquide �a haute performance a �et�e r�ealis�ee

pour v�erifier la validit�e de l’analyse du cortisol.

R�esultats – Les taux de cortisol, cortisone et corticost�erone immunor�eactifs �etaient significativement plus

�elev�es chez les chiens atteins d’hyperadr�enocorticisme que chez les chiens contrôles. La diff�erence �etait

plus prononc�ee pour les taux de cortisol.

Conclusions et importance clinique – La d�etermination du cortisol dans les poils, offre l’avantage d’un

pr�el�evement simple et moins invasif que la prise de sang, d’urine, de f�eces ou de salive. La mesure du cor-

tisol dans les poils peut s’av�erer être un outil valable pour le diagnostic de l’hyperadr�enocorticisme chez le

chien.

Resumen

Introducci�on – los signos cl�ınicos de hiperadrenocorticismo (hipercortisolismo) en perros pueden ser caus-

ados por la exposici�on cr�onica a gluocorticoides. La cuantificaci�on del cortisol en suero, saliva y orina refleja

la concentraci�on de cortisol en el momento de la toma de muestras, pero en casos sospechosos de hiper-

adrenocorticismo puede ser preferible examinar un par�ametro a largo plazo de la producci�on de cortisol.

Hipotesis/Objetivos – se necesita un m�etodo no invasivo para controlar la producci�on de cortisol a largo

plazo en perros. Puede ser posible que la evaluaci�on de los niveles de cortisol en pelos represente dicho

m�etodo.

Animales – se obtuvo pelo de 12 perros con hiperadrenocorticismo y de 10 perros control sanos.

M�etodos – se determinaron las concentraciones de cortisol, cortisona y corticosterona inmunoreactivos

mediante prueba de enzimoinmunoensayo. Se utiliz�o cromatograf�ıa liquida de alta resoluci�on para validar el

ensayo de cortisol

Resultados – los niveles de cortisol, cortisona y corticosterona inmunoreactivos fueron significativamente

mayores en perros con hiperadrenocorticismo que en perros control. La diferencia fue mas pronunciada en

los niveles de cortisol.

Conclusiones e importancia cl�ınica – la determinaci�on del cortisol en pelos ofrece la ventaja que la toma

de muestras es mas f�acil y menos invasiva que la toma de sangre, orina, heces o saliva. La evaluaci�on del

cortisol en pelos puede representar una herramienta �util para el diagnostico de hiperadrenocorticismo en

perros.

Zusammenfassung

Hintergrund – Die klinischen Symptome des Hyperadrenocorticismus (Hypercortisolismus) bei Hunden

werden bekanntlich durch ein €Ubermaß an Glukokortikoiden verursacht. Die Quantifizierung des Cortisols

im Serum, im Speichel oder im Urin reflektiert die Cortisolkonzentraion zum Zeitpunkt der Probenahme,

aber bei Verdacht auf Hyperadrenocorticismus k€onnte es besser sein, einen Langzeitparameter der Corti-

solproduktion zu untersuchen.

Hypothese/Ziele – Es besteht der Bedarf einer nicht-invasiven Methode, die Langzeitproduktion von Corti-

sol bei Hunden zu €uberwachen. Die Messung von Cortisolwerten im Haar scheint eine derartige Methode

darzustellen.

Tiere – Es wurden Haare von 12 Hunden mit Hyperadrenocorticismus und von 10 gesunden Kontrollhun-

den gesammelt.

Methoden – Konzentrationen des immunreaktiven Cortisols, Cortison und Corticosteron wurden mittels

Enzymimmunassay bestimmt. Eine Hochleistungsfl€ussigkeitschromatographie wurde durchgef€uhrt, um

die Validit€at des Cortisol Assays zu testen.

Ergebnisse – Die Werte des immunreaktiven Cortisols, des Cortisons und des Corticosterons waren sig-

nifikant h€oher bei Hunden mit Hyperadrenocorticismus als bei Kontrollhunden. Der Unterschied war beim

Cortisolwert am markantesten.

Schlussfolgerungen und klinische Bedeutung – Die Cortisolbestimmung im Haar bietet den Vorteil der

leichteren Probenahme, die auch weniger invasiv als die Entnahme von Blut, Urin, Kot oder Speichel ist.

Die Messung von Cortisol im Haar k€onnte ein wertvolles Hilfsmittel f€ur die Diagnose des Hyperadrenocorti-

cismus bei Hunden sein.

Ouschan et al.
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